The purpose of this study was to developing fundamental movement skills (FMS) using movement education models Its used experimental method, pretest-posttest control group design. Third grade elementary school students (n=150, boys=84, girl=66) were enrolled in this study. Participants were randomly assigned into two different groups: movement education models and control group using common PE lesson program curriculum and divided in to four classes. FMS was measured by Gross Motor Development-Second Edition (TGMD-2). Test consisting of locomotor and control object skills. The Data analyze using independent t-test. The results showed that movement education models learning have a significant effect on FMS.
I. INTRODUCTION
Promoting FMS is an important focus in physical education recently, especially at the lower grade level [1] . Children who master FMS are predicted to have good levels of physical activity and weight control [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, it is compulsion that FMS is an important part of physical education in elementary schools. The elementary school curriculum, especially the lower classes, emphasizes being able to master fundamental movements. Because FMS has an important role to play in the future.
Physical activity not only provides an opportunity to expend energy, but also media for the development of FMS. FMS is a concatenation of regular fundamental movements and involves a combination of movement patterns from two or more body part [5] . FMS is the first stage to mastery other movement skills. Long-term studies show that children who have mastered FMS from an early age possess proficiency in later physical activity [5] . So it can be said that FMS is the foundation of children to participate in various physical activities and sports. Other studies have shown that FMS mastery in childhood contributes to the learning and mastery of specific skills needed to participate in physical activity and sports [6] . Besides that, FMS mastery as early as possible is expected to be able to prevent delays in mastering and learning more difficult movements in the future [7] . Therefore, FMS must be applied as early as possible.
In mastering FMS, an understanding of the movement concept is needed. Especially in elementary school age children. At this age child tend to be egocentric both emotionally and socially. At this time student also develop various locomotor, manipulative and stability/balance patterns. Students can learn various forms of movement well if they are capable of exploratory activities by themselves [8] . Learning various movement activities by understanding the movement that is performed. The movement map divides all possible movement maps into five major categories. There are body movements, body awareness, space awareness (where the body moves, qualities of movement (how the body moves, relationships (how the body relates) [6, 9] .
Movement education is one model of child-oriented physical education teaching and does not emphasize competitiveness. Believed to be applicable to the development of FMS. Movement education is a learning model in physical education that emphasizes teaching concepts and movement components [8] . The results show that movement education must begin in early childhood, and must be maintained as a lifelong activity based on the principle of lifelong learning, because it is emphasized that it is very difficult to obtain a number of skills in the future after the critical period is passed to get it [9] . The results showed that throwing, catching, controlling the ball with legs and arms, and motor skills can be obtained between ages 6 and 7 at the maturity level [9] .
This study focuses on how movement education is able to make elementary school students mastery the movement through various experiences of movement activities such as locomotor activity, non-locomotor, body balance, games, relays, dance, fitness experience and sport skills. Physical educators often teach games, sports, or fitness activities without teaching critical movement skills and understanding of movement concepts in Rudolf Laban movement framework [10] . Physical education in elementary school based on the movement concept Laban's focuses primarily on helping students to be movement-skills competency. However, the cognitive and affective domains are also attached to the movement education model. In the cognitive domain the teacher designs learning experiences to help develop movement awareness. Students are expected to understand the language of movement [11] , how the body moves in various settings of movement activities. In the affective domain, teachers design learning experience to develop mutual respect for themselves by knowing their body's ability to move. And respect for others in their involvement in movement activities in physical education. Knowing his body in movement is expected to be able to foster awareness of keeping his body healthy and active in various physical activities.
Based on the explanation above, the importance of developing FMS needs a serious focus of physical education teacher's education to arrange various settings for appropriate physical activities with children's development. Teaching movement education in children, especially children aged 9 years requires precision in choosing movement activities that are able to foster awareness of children's movement. The purpose of this study was to develop FMS through movement education models in third grade elementary school children or in the 9-year age group.
II. METHOD
The research method used in this research is experimental method, using pretest-posttest control group design. This research involves two researchers that roles as teacher and students at elementary school in Bandung, Indonesia. The participants were enrolled in this study is third grade elementary school students (n=150, boys=84, girl=66). Participants were randomly assigned into two different groups: movement education models and control group using common PE lesson program curriculum and divided in to four classes. A total of 150 students, age ranging from 9-10 years (9.41 ± 0.23, height (1.51±0.9), weight (42.5±0.4). One group of 74 students comprised of 42 boys and 32 girls, were divided in to two class given treatment with movement education models and a control group of 76 students consisting of 42 males and 34 girls were divided in to two class, used physical education learning based on the existing curriculum.
A. Instrumentation
Fundamental movement skills were evaluating using The Test of Gross Motor Development (TGMD-2) of children from 3 -10 years [12, 13] . Among the primary goals of the TGMD-2 is to serve as a measurement tool in research involving gross motor development. Locomotors (Loc) skills were defined as running, galloping, hopping on one foot, jumping with both legs, and jumping side-wise. Object control skills (OC) were defined as hitting, bouncing, catching, kicking, throwing and rolling ball. According to Ulrich and Wouter, each child was given two trials for each skill assessment, where scores of both trials were then summed up to obtain a raw score [14, 15] . The raw scores of the locomotor and object-control skills were added to provide an overall score which was then converted to a percentile score, standardized for age and sex. The construct validity of the TGMD-2 test for locomotors component is r = .68 -78 and for manipulative component r = .66 -.87. The overall value of Cronbach Alpha test TGMD-2 for each test item range between .82 to .83. FMS was measure before and after intervention program.
B. Intervention Program
The research process is divided into three stages. In the first stage of pre-test, the tests performed Test of Gross Motor Development (TGMD-2). After having initial data, it was processed with the provision of learning materials according to physical education in elementary school. One group used a movement education models and a control group used an instructional learning in accordance with existing syllabus. The time for conducting research is on February 27 to April 17, 2018. The implementation stage is the core stage of an instrument in data retrieval, while the implementation phase of the researchers for 14 meetings, the first meeting was held pretest by performing FMS tests using the TGMD-2 instrument and, after which the next meeting took treatment for 12 meetings with movement education learning model, in the last week of the post-test implementation by performing FMS tests using the TGMD-2 instrument.
C. Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Descriptive statistics (frequencies, means, standard deviations, ranges) are used to describe the demographic and background information. Using Independent Sample T-test (for parametric data), and Mann Whitney (for nonparametric data) for establishing effect of intervention program toward FMS.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To find out the results of the measurement of research variables consisting of FMS processed using a statistical approach, so that answers can be known or rejected hypotheses according to the real level proposed. In this section presenting the results of the calculation data processing as it is, according to the data from the research results that the author carried out. The results of processing FMS score data were then analyzed using the Statistical Product and Service Solution (SPSS) computer software program. The following are the results of data analysis on FMS of third grade elementary school students. For the results of the normality test of the output produced by the SPSS 22 program there is an analysis of the data normality test, namely kolmogorov smirnov, Shapiro-wilk, indicating that the value of probability or significance means that the data of each group in this study are normally distributed. The analysis is based on probability values (Sig.) Which are compared with α 0,05 degrees. From the table above, the results show that for the experiment (Sig. 0, 200 > 0,05) and control class group (Sig. 0,419> 0,05) on pre-test and post-test, the probability value is distributed normal.
The two different test averages used the t-test in this research, the t-test was used to find out the differences in the average score of FMS between the experimental class and the control class. The FMS score is 2.491 with probability (Sig). 0.15 <0.05. This means that, there is a significant difference FMS between the experimental class group and the control class. That it can be concluded that the movement education model has an effect on FMS and there are significant differences when compared to the control class. The results agree with the concept of movement education which is one of the physical education learning models that emphasizes the concept of movement to help children develop fundamental movements, especially for elementary school students [8] .
Movement education is child-centered, an approach to movement education that applies learning about movement elements such as time, effort and space. The results of the study show that movement education are more effective in developing creative abilities than formal methods [16] . The main view of movement education, in the field of sports science and movement education, in reality is very important to increase the activeness of children in participating in various activities to provide effective efficient education through the function of educational methods used in the teaching and learning [9] . In another research show that those who get movement education learning models are significantly better at throwing and running than those who have traditional learning [16] .
Gross motor development is an important element to be developed in accordance with chronological age so that children will not be difficult to engage in more complex motor behavior at a higher age. Motoric is a fundamental movement skill, so it can be concluded that teaching that can develop FMS must be applied as early as possible. FMS has a variety of complexities, especially in terms of repetitive movements and sequential movements using the gross motor skills of children. In addition, the development of FMS for children varies according to their age level. The curriculum content that comes from the movement framework helps students develop competency in locomotor skills (skipping, running, hopping, galloping, sliding, leaping, jumping, and landing); and manipulative skills (striking, collecting, carrying, catching, throwing, kicking, dribbling, and volleying). Competency in games, gymnastics, and dance requires students to apply and improve these body skills, while responding to spatial demands, varying effort, and maintaining appropriate relationships to others and things [11] . Long time ago, another research was reported the import and role of movement educating between mind and body [17, 18] . Based on the research reports, regarding how children learn is through understanding cognitive movement. So that movement is itself the essence of learning [19] .
IV. CONCLUSION
According to the research data during the research process on the application of movement education model in developing FMS in third grade elementary school students gave positive effect on improving FMS.
